
 
 

Angry Mob Music Group Signs Bailey Bryan to 

Worldwide Co-Publishing Deal 
 

Los Angeles, CA (September 28, 2023) – Angry Mob Music Group, an independent music 

publisher boldly serving songwriters, composers, artists, and creatives, has signed singer-

songwriter Bailey Bryan to an exclusive, worldwide co-publishing deal. The deal will cover select 

catalogue works from Bailey, in addition to all new works produced under her deal with Angry 

Mob Music.  

 

 
Pictured (L-R): Bailey Bryan, Ralph Torrefranca, Marc Caruso 

 

“Bailey Bryan has achieved meteoric success in only a few short years,” said Marc Caruso, 

CEO of Angry Mob Music. “We love everything about her music, her process, and her 

authenticity through all she does. We’re excited to bring her into our family and build her career 

even further.” 

 

“The Angry Mob family has been so welcoming and accepting of me and my music,” said Bryan. 

“It’s really empowering to work with good people who genuinely care about their writers and the 

art that we’re making, I’m so excited to continue creating with their support!” 

 

http://www.angrymobmusic.com/


“Bringing Bailey into our family at Angry Mob is only going to elevate the music we’re creating,” 

said Ralph Torrefranca, Senior Director A&R, Angry Mob Music. “Her story building, and her 

immaculate talent are going to bring incredible new releases and we’re excited to hear them 

with everyone else.” 

 

 
 

Hailing from a small town in Washington State, Bailey Bryan is an L.A.-based artist who 

developed her own sound and style by tapping into an eclectic mix of influences including the 

‘90s R&B her mother raised her on, the underground hip-hop scene in nearby Seattle, and the 

highly refined country songwriting she began exploring upon moving to Nashville where she 

signed with 300 Entertainment and Warner Music. She released her debut album Fresh Start in 

2021, amassing millions of streams, and followed up with her first major hit in 2022 with the 

single “MF” ft. 24Goldn achieving nearly four million streams in two months and landed on 33 

New Music Friday playlists across the globe. Her newest EP released in April under Firebird 

Music, Sensitive Bad Bitch Music Vol. 1, is a six-track EP that finds Bryan speaking her truth 

with more power and impact than ever before.  

Check out Bailey Bryan’s Music on Spotify:  

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2YcTXkrGXpftY9AR0BKEz0?si=TmeGaav_RSimRxDQivrvpQ&nd

=1  

### 

 

About Angry Mob Music Group 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2YcTXkrGXpftY9AR0BKEz0?si=TmeGaav_RSimRxDQivrvpQ&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2YcTXkrGXpftY9AR0BKEz0?si=TmeGaav_RSimRxDQivrvpQ&nd=1


Angry Mob Music Group is a Los Angeles-based, artist-centric music publishing and creative 

services company founded in 2009, and the home of accomplished and up-and-coming artists, 

songwriters, and composers. Angry Mob provides industry-leading services such as music 

licensing, master rights management, creative development, and custom music production for a 

roster of over 130 songwriters, composers, and artists, including Richard Walters, Verskotzi, 

Pepper, Joe Pepe, KAMI, love-sadKID, Schmarx & Savvy, and more. Angry Mob songwriters 

have had major cuts on albums by artists in all genres, including Russell Dickerson, iann dior, 

Chance the Rapper, 3LAU, Ty Dolla $ign, Morgan Wallen, EMBRZ, and Josie Dunne. For more 

information, visit www.angrymobmusic.com. 

 

Follow: 

Twitter.com/amobmusic 

Facebook.com/amobmusic 

Instagram.com/angrymobmusic 

YouTube.com/user/angrymobmusic 

Angry Mob Media Contacts: 
Laurie Jakobsen / Jaybird Communications / laurie@jaybirdcom.com / 646-484-6764  

http://www.angrymobmusic.com/

